Dallas Semiconductor (Maxim) iButtons

Recently, Maxim announced the phase-out of certain iButtons used as data transfer devices in many industries. Some of the iButtons (DS1425, DS1427, DS1991 and DS1994) being phased out are commonly used with the Cencon ATM Locking System as Route, FLM, Bank or log-on keys.

The phase-out, as explained by Maxim, is due in part to limited manufacturing capabilities as well as aging equipment that can no longer be replaced. Over the next several years, during the phase-out period, Kaba Mas will update the current Cencon product, offering a migration path to introduce the newest feature sets and advances in technology.

As the industry leader, Kaba Mas is committed to providing cutting-edge locking solutions, superior service, and exceptional after-market support. For periodic updates, please refer to the Product Bulletin section at www.kaba-mas.com.